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ABSTRACT 
A theoretical model is presented for the steady-state and transient behavior of adaptive wood com- 
posite plates composed of layers of wood and other piezoelectric materials. Effects of the mechanical, 
electrical, temperature, and moisture fields are studied simultaneously using a discrete-layer model of 
the governing equations. These are solved using the finite element method. The computational model 
employs a one-dimensional Lagrange linear interpolation function in the through-thickness direction 
and two-dimensional quadratic finite element for the in-plane approximations, treating the displace- 
ments, potential, temperature, and moisture as the nodal unknowns. Representative examples of adap- 
tive wood composites are modeled and potential applications are discussed. 
Keywords: Adaptive wood composite, laminated plate, hygrothermopiezoelectric effect, discrete-lay 
er model, finite element model. 
INTRODUCTION 
Widely used composite structures provide 
significant versatility in allowing structural 
materials to reach their best performance. 
Studies of composite wood structures have 
been discussed by many authors, including in 
the books by Bodig and Jayne (1982), Breyer 
( 1  993), and the references cited therein. Prop- 
erties and utilization of wood have also been 
demonstrated by Haygreen and Bowyer 
(1982), Tsoumis (1991), and Desch and Din- 
woodie (1996). However, only purely elastic 
effects have been the major focus in most 
studies involving wood. Hygroscopic (mois- 
ture) deformation has been considered (Lang 
et al. 1995; Xu and Suchsland 1996), and oth- 
er studies regarding wood-cement composites 
(Mougel et al. 1995), general wood compos- 
ites (Sharp 1994), and dynamic panel mea- 
surements (Rodgers 199 1 ; Schumacher 1988) 
have all been based on elements of laminated 
wood mechanics. Problems of wood drying 
have received a considerable amount of atten- 
tion from many researchers. The effects of 
moisture and temperature in wood have been 
investigated in studies by McMillen (1955), 
Simpson (1973), Thomas et al. (1980), Mor- 
gan et al. (1982), Plumb et al. (1984), Siau 
(1984), Skaar (1988), Irudayaraj et al. (1990), 
Cloutier et al. (1992) Cloutier and Fortin 
(1993), Gui et al. (1994), Choong et al. 
(1999), and Tremblay et al. (1999). 
It is possible for piezoelectric materials, 
which have the capability of both sensing and 
actuation, to be integrated into wood compos- 
ites. This results in what can be termed an 
"adaptive" (or "intelligent") wood composite 
structure. The piezoelectric effect is the phe- 
nomenon in a material that results in an elec- 
tric field in response to applied mechanical 
stress and, conversely, strain in presence of an 
applied electric field (Voight 1928; Mason 
1950; Cady 1964). Wood has also been re- 
ported to exhibit some piezoelectric effects 
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(Fukada 1968; Knuffel and Pizzi 1986). When 
adaptive wood composites are exposed to 
changes in environment, temperature and 
moisture can have significant effects on the 
structural behavior (Whitney and Ashton 
197 1; Sih et al. 1986) and need to be taken 
into account along with the mechanical and 
electrical effects. Effects of elastic, electric, 
and temperature fields have been simulta- 
neously studied in thermopiezoelectricity, and 
the comprehensive generalized theories have 
been given by Mindlin (1974) and Nowacki 
(1975). These thermopiezoelectric effects on 
composite plate structures have been explored 
in recent years by many researchers (Tauchert 
1992; Xu et al. 1995). Smittakorn and Heyli- 
ger (2000) have extended this theory to incor- 
porate the effects of moisture. 
To analyze the mechanics of wood compos- 
ite plates, many equivalent-single-layer (ESL) 
theories in two-dimensions have been devel- 
oped (Jones 1975; Reddy 1997; Hyer 1998). 
Among them are the classical lamination the- 
ory (CLT), first- and higher-order shear defor- 
mation theories. These ESL theories yield 
very good approximations only when applying 
to relatively thin plate problems. More accu- 
rate results, when needed, can be obtained by 
employing 3-D theories. Recently, many 3-D 
theories, both exact and approximate, have 
been developed for elastic and piezoelectric 
laminates by Pagano (1970), Pauley and Dong 
(1976), Reddy (1987, 1989), Ray et al. (1993), 
Heyliger (1994, 1997), Heyliger et al. (1994) 
Heyliger and Saravanos (1995), Saravanos et 
al. (1997), and Lee and Saravanos (1997). 
However, most of these models do not consid- 
er the combined effects of elasticity, moisture, 
temperature, and electric field. Wood is one of 
the few materials in which these fields are 
strongly coupled, and it is the objective of this 
study to investigate these structures using a 
new computational model. 
In this study, adaptive wood composite 
structures are investigated through the use of 
piezoelectric elements in the wood systems in 
the form of laminated plates. Adaptive ele- 
ments have the advantage of changing their 
physical characteristics (primarily dimensions) 
in the changing environment. Piezoelectric ma- 
terials allow the composites to achieve the ca- 
pability of self-monitoring or actuation. There- 
fore, with piezoelectric elements, the influence 
of temperature, moisture, and load can be coun- 
tered or supplemented. Effects of mechanical, 
electrical, temperature, and moisture fields on 
the composites are considered simultaneously 
as hygrothermopiezoelectric media. 
Steady-state and transient behavior within 
the linear range of material response is inves- 
tigated. Excitations on the laminates can be 
any one of applied traction, displacement, nor- 
mal electric displacement, electric potential, 
normal heat flux, temperature, normal mois- 
ture flux, or moisture concentration on the 
bounding surfaces. A discrete-layer finite ele- 
ment model in three dimensions is developed 
to yield the approximate solution for the dis- 
placement, electric potential, temperature, and 
moisture concentration in the laminae. Ap- 
proximation functions (or shape functions) are 
represented by 1-D finite element functions in 
the through-thickness direction and 2-D finite 
element functions in the plane of the laminate. 
This extends the capability of discrete-layer 
elements, developed most extensively by Red- 
dy (1987, 1989) to include the effects of mois- 
ture, temperature, and piezoelectricity, for the 
application to wood composites. 
GOVERNING EQUATIONS 
Based on Mindlin (1974). Nowacki (1975), 
Sih et al. (1 986), Reddy (1 997), and Smittakorn 
and Heyliger (2000), the governing equations 
in three dimensions for a linear anisotropic hy- 
grothermopiezoelectric medium are defined 
pointwise in the solid volume of the wood 
composite, denoted as R. We treat the wood as 
a homogeneous, anisotropic medium in the en- 
tirety of this study. All variables introduced in 
this section are defined in Appendix I. 
The equations of motion (conservation of 
momentum) with the absence of body forces 
are 
u,// = PU, (1) 
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Maxwell's equation for electrostatics (conser- u, = Q1(x, y, Z, t) on T;', (1 2) 
vation of charge) with the absence of free 
charge is o , , n , = f , ( x , y , z , t )  onrY1 (13) 
The heat conduction equation with the absence D , n , = ~ , , ( x , y , z , t )  o n r $  (15) 
of heat sourcelsink is o = 8(x, y, z, t) on r: (16) 
The moisture diffusion equation (conservation r = T(x, jl, z, t) on r: (18) 
of mass of moisture) with the absence of mois- 
ture sourcelsink is q,n, = 4,,(x, y, Z, t )  on r2Y (19) 
q , ,  = -Y (4) where the overhat symbol A above the vari- 
ables denotes a specified value or function. r ," 
The constitutive relations for Stress tensor, and r; are parts of the boundary and they 
electric displacement, and entropy density are constitute the entire solid boundary r (i.e., T,li 
assumed to be linear and have the following + r; = r). 
relations: For the transient problem, the initial con- 
ditions are specified at time t = 0 as follows: 
a,/ = C,Jk,S!%/ - '/,JE/ - - kvY ( 5 )  
(6) 
u, = uP(x, y, 2) 
Dl = ',,IS,, + EIIEI + t-,0 
(20) 
u, = up(x, y, 2 )  
P" 
(21) 
q = A,,S,, + r,E, + -0 
T,, 
(7) + = +('(x, y, 7) (212) 
The strain-displacement relations for infinites- 
imal deformation are given by 
1 s ,I = - (  u ~ :  + ui ,I (8) MATHEMATICAL MODEL 
Here the mathematical formulation is briefly 
The relationship between the electric field, presented. The ~ ~ n s e r v a t i o n  Eqs. (1) to (4) are 
E,,  and the electric potential, +, is defined as formulated in a weak form using the method 
of weighted residuals (Reddy 1993) as 
E, = -4,  (9) r 
The heat flux and moisture flux are assumed 
to be dependent on the gradients of tempera- 
ture and moisture as 
P, = - K,,O / (10) 
9, = - 5 , ) ~  / (1 1) 
where i, j, k, 1 = 1, 2, 3. 
Appropriate boundary and initial conditions 
must be specified in order for a unique solu- 
tion to exist for the system of partial differ- 
ential equations. Boundary conditions are 
specified in the following forms: 
0 = J , ,  - P.,) + WD., 
11 
+ 60(p,, + To?) + M q , ,  + ?)I 
(25)  
where Su,, 64, 60, and 6y are arbitrary and 
independent weight functions. After integrat- 
ing by parts, applying the divergence theorem, 
substituting the constitutive Eqs. ( 5 )  to (1 l), 
and rewriting the displacement variables using 
u l = u , u , = v , u , = w , t l = t , , t 2 = t , , a n d  
t ,  = t : ,  we reach the final weak form as fol- 
lows: 
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1 u p  + 1 u  + v  + v w  + e x +  - { W O  - { p S } y )  d o  
= f Gut, d l  (26)  
Gvpij dl1 + { V G V ) ~ ( [ C ~ ~ ]  ( V u }  + [ C L 5 ] { V v }  + [ C y - ] { V w }  + [e\IT{V+} - {X']0 - { p'] y )  d n  J,, J,, 
= f 8wt: d l .  (28)  
j-> c-srv, d o  + 1) iVh l7<- l i l lVY1)  dfl = 8 87% d l .  
where these vectors and matrices were explic- LN"(x, y, z>l = L ~ y , ( x ,  y, z )  . . . 
itly defined in Smittakorn and Heyliger (2000). 
The approximation to the weak form Eqs. N ~ / ( x ,  Y ,  Z )  . . . 
(26)  to ( 3  1 )  for displacement components (u, ,  Y 2 )  (33)  
v, and w),  electric potential (+), temperature 
change ( O ) ,  and moisture change ( y )  is sought 
in the following form: 
= LN"(X,  Y ,  z ) ~ { u ( ~ ) J  (32)  Iamcznc2(t)J 
where the approximation functions (or shape and the weight functions are assumed as 
functions) and the corresponding unknown 
values (or functions) are 6u = L N U ( X ,  y, z)AT (35)  
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Here a and 6a represent the variables u, v, 
w, +, 0, and y and the associated weight func- 
tions. In this study, a discrete-layer finite ele- 
ment model is employed. Following the dis- 
crete-layer (or layerwise) theory by Reddy 
(1 987, 1989), the approximation functions 
Nh,ci(x, y, z )  in three dimensions are separated 
into products of functions in x-y plane and 
functions in z-direction (through-thickness di- 
rection) using the method of variable separa- 
tion as 
where Yku(x, y) is the k-th term of approxi- 
mation function in x-y plane, and Ela(z) is the 
I-th term of approximation function in z-direc- 
tion. By using only Co-continuity of the pri- 
mary unknowns, these elements have the ad- 
vantage of being able to model the discon1.i- 
nuity of stress and electric field in the direc- 
tion through the thickness (see Fig. I ) .  In this 
article, identically for all variables u, v, w, ($, 
0, and y, the in-plane shape function q k ( x ,  . y )  
is used as an 8-noded serendipity quadrilateral 
element, whereas the through-thickness shape 
function El(z) is used as a Lagrange linear el- 
ement. For more details of these elements arid 
their shape functions see Reddy (1993). 
After substituting these functions into the 
weak form Eqs. (26) to (31), the system of 
equations can be written in matrix form as 
101 101 [OI [OI [OI 101 
101 [OI [OI [OI [OI 101 
[OI [OI [OI [OI [OI [OI 
101 [OI [OI 101 101 101 
[Cou] [CO"] [Cew] [CO+] [Gee] [O] 
_ 101 [01 [OI 101 [OI [Cvy1 
where the non-zero elements of the matrices 
[q, [W,  and [C], and vector { F ]  here share 
the general forms of those in Smittakorn and 
Heyliger (2000). Representative examples of 
these terms are given in detail in Appendix 11. 
Imposing the boundary conditions and initial 
conditions allows us to solve for the primary 
unknowns {uI. {vI, {w), I + ) ,  (01, and {y}. 
However, for the system of Eq. (37), the meth- 
od of mode superposition is not applicable due 
to the lack of the orthogonality properties. 
Therefore, we choose to employ a direct step- 
by-step integration using the Newmark beta 
method, as shown by Bathe (1996), to solve 
for the time-dependent solutions. 
The discrete-layer model developed here is 
an extension discrete-layer elastic model (see, 
e.g., Reddy) to take into account the effects of 
mechanical, electrical, temperature, and mois- 
ture fields simultaneously in a multilayered 
laminated composite plate. The transient be- 
havior of temperature and moisture diffusion 
in the composite is also incorporated. Approx- 
imation functions, employed here as 1-D La- 
grange interpolation functions in the through- 
thickness direction and 2-D finite element 
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functions in the plane of the plate, make this 
model equivalent to a conventional 3-D finite 
element model. The discrete-layer model has 
some advantages over the conventional 3-D 
model in such a way that some programming 
procedures can be simplified. However, the 
discrete-layer model is based on the assump- 
tion that each sublayer (of the laminated plate) 
is homogeneous and has linear properties, 
without any time, temperature, or moisture 
varying properties. Also, each lamina is as- 
sumed to be perfectly bonded together without 
any residual effects. The laminated plate struc- 
ture can have any configuration in x-y plane, 
as long as the thickness of each sublayer in z- 
direction is constant. Essential boundary con- 
ditions are specified through primary vari- 
ables: displacement, electric potential, temper- 
ature, and moisture concentration. Natural 
boundary conditions are specified through sur- 
face traction, normal electric displacement, 
normal heat flux, and normal moisture flux. In 
our model, since C0-continuity is required be- 
tween sublayers, only the primary unknowns 
are continuous functions. The secondary un- 
knowns of stresses, electric displacement, heat 
flux, and moisture flux are not continuous at 
the sublayer interfaces. Therefore, these val- 
ues, when needed, are computed only at mid- 
level of each sublayer, and the values else- 
where are calculated by interpolation or ex- 
trapolation. 
NUMERICAL EXAMPLES AND DISCUSSlON 
Similar to many structural materials, one 
major concern in using wood as structural el- 
ements is that wood material has a tendency 
to expand or contract in a changing environ- 
ment, particularly changes in temperature and 
moisture. Thus, the wood drying (or soaking) 
problem has received a considerable amount 
of attention from structural engineers. How- 
ever, this model yields an improvement over 
some earlier studies in that the differing ma- 
terial properties for each layer are all taken 
into account. In addition, the model allows for 
the application of an electric field to further 
change the shape of the wood composite. 
In this section, problems of an adaptive 
wood composite plate, composed of wood and 
piezoelectric material, subject to the changes 
in temperature and moisture are simulated. 
Both steady-state and transient behaviors of 
the laminate are investigated. The response of 
interest is the out-of-plane deflection or warp- 
ing of the plate. Also, the piezoelectric effect 
is examined in order to evaluate the potential 
use of the piezoelectric material as a distrib- 
uted actuator in the composite. Throughout 
this study, we choose to represent the wood 
material with walnut species (Bodig and Jayne 
1982; Haygreen and Bowyer 1982; Tsoumis 
199 1 ; Desch and Dinwoodie 1996; Siau 1984; 
Choong et al. 1999), and piezoelectric material 
with PZT4 (Smittakorn and Heyliger 2000). 
layer N a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Primary unknowns are 
assumed piecewise linear 
through the thickness. 
Either one layer or 
many layers can be 
used to represent a 
single material layer. 
FIG. 1. Discrete-layer model in the through-thickness direction 
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These materials are assumed to have the prop- 
erties shown in Table 1. Voltage is applied to 
the piezoelectric layer, and deflections are an- 
alyzed. We can then visualize how much the 
piezoelectric layer can counterbalance the 
warping caused by temperature and moisture 
changes. In our analyses, the piezoelectric ef- 
fect of the wood material is ignored since its 
effect is three orders of magnitude smaller 
than that of the piezoelectric material (PZT4) 
used in these examples. 
Steudy-state response 
A 50-mm by 50-mm composite laminate 
with a layer of wood 6 mm thick on the bot- 
tom and a layer of PZT4 0.5 mm thick on the 
top is examined under three types of steady- 
state excitations: applied moisture, tempera- 
ture, and voltage. The boundary conditions of 
the laminate, for the mechanical variables, 
used in all these cases are treated as traction- 
free boundary conditions. Effects of environ- 
mental conditions on the deflection of the lam- 
inate are simulated in the first and second cas- 
es. A unit value of moisture and temperature 
change is assumed as a representation. In the 
first case, a simulated change in moisture con- 
centration of 1.0 kglm-s applied at the top 
and bottom surfaces of the laminate while the 
temperature at these surfaces is kept constant. 
In the second case, a simulated change in tem- 
perature of 1.0 K is applied at the top and 
bottom surfaces of the laminate while the 
moisture concentration at these surfaces is 
kept constant. Also, the top and bottom faces 
of the PZT4 layer are grounded at zero poten- 
tial. To investigate the capability of piezoelec- 
tric actuation on the laminate, we apply an 
electric field to the PZT4 layer in the third 
case. The voltage of -200.0 V is applied on 
TABLE 1. Material properties ,for wood und PZT4. The 
prrrnittiviiy of,free space is E" = 8.85 X 10-'? F/m. 
- 
Pl<,pert~e\ Wood PZT4 
Mass density: (kg/m3) 
P 660.8 7600.0 
Specific heat coefficient: (NmJkgK) 
c,, 1360.0 420.0 
Elastic constants: (GPa) 
CI I 12.22 139.0 
c 2 2  0.6699 139.0 
c3 3 1.273 1 15.0 
c 4 4  0.2432 25.6 
css 0.9846 25.6 
Ch6 0.7 182 30.6 
c 1 2  0.4682 77.8 
c ~ 3  0.6872 74.3 
c2 3 0.0905 74.3 
Piezoelectric constants: (C/m2) 
 IS 0 12.72 
"24 0 12.72 
??I  0 -5.20 
e32 0 -5.20 
P 3  0 15.08 
Relative permittivities: 
€ 1  I/% 3.50 1475 
t22/~0 2.33 1475 
~ 3 3 / ~ 0  2.33 1 300 
Thermal expansion coefficients: (10-6/K) 
3.5 2.0 
a2 40.0 2.0 
013 30.0 2.0 
Moisture expansion coefficients: (m3/kg) 




Thermal conductivity coefficients; 
K I  I 0.383 
K22  0.158 
K?3  0.158 . . 
the top surface while the bottom face of PZT4 Moisture diffusivity coefficient';: (10-12 m2/a) 
is grounded at zero voltage. The top and hot- i l l  173 1 .0 0.25 
tom surfaces of the laminate are kept at con- 522 512.0 0.25 
stant temperature and moisture concentration. 533 525.0 0.25 
- 
The numerical models of the laminate are 
discretized as six sublayers, three for each ma- 
terial, in the through-thickness direction. Us- 
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of the laminate subject to the applied moisture, 
temperature, and voltage are plotted in three 
dimensions. Deflections on only a quarter of 
the domain are shown where planes x = 0 and 
y = 0 are the planes of symmetry. When sub- 
jecting to the changes in moisture (Fig. 2(a)) 
and temperature (Fig. 2(b)), the composite 
plate under traction-free boundary conditions 
behaves similarly to one-way slab structures. 
0025 This is due to the very high degree of anisot- 
ropy in x-y plane for wood material, but low 
Y o O X 
degree for PZT4. However, for a different type 
of (mechanical) boundary condition (e.g., sim- 
ple support), the laminate will no longer have 
only one-way behavior. In Fig. 2(c), the de- 
0 flected shape of the composite as a response 
0 5  of applied voltage on the piezoelectric layer is 
I plotted. This is to show how much of actua- 
3 I S  tion we can obtain and to see the potential use 
2 of the PZT4 as an actuator on wood structures. 
2 5  To examine the convergence of the numer- 
3 
c2 025 
ical models, the in-plane domain is divided 
, into several different grids: 2 X 2, 3 X 3, and 
4 X 4. Results from these different discreti- 
Y 0 0 
zations in the x-y plane are shown in Table 2, 
X where the values of the deflection at plate cen- 
ter on the bottom surface (x = 0, y = 0, z = 
X , O ~  
0) are given. The maximum differences occur 
O when the composite is subjected to the applied 
1 voltage. These differences are 0.40% between 
the 2 X 2 and 3 X 3 grids, and 0.22% between 
3 3 X 3 and 4 X 4 grids. 3 
4 
5 
6 Transient response 
7 , 025 The laminate studied above is again consid- 
0 025 ered under traction-free boundary conditions, 
and all the initial conditions are set to be zero. 
Y o o X The composite plate is now examined with 
FIG. 2. Deflected shapes of adaptive wood composite two types of transient excitations. First, a 
plate subject to: (a) applied moisture. (b) applied temper- change of moisture concentration at the top 
ature. ( c )  applied voltage. and bottom surfaces of the laminate is applied 
as bilinear, increased linearly from zero value 
at time t = 0 to 1.0 kg/m3 at time t = 20,000 
ing the advantage of structural symmetry, a s then kept constant at 1.0 kglm". Temperature 
quarter of the domain in x-y plane is modeled. at the top and bottom surfaces is kept constant 
Results of the three cases of steady-state ex- for this case. For the second case, an applied 
citation are shown in Fig. 2. Deflected shapes temperature change at the top and bottom sur- 
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T A U L . ~  2  Convergence study of adaptive wood composite plate. The muximum values of the dejection are given ,for 
the difermi in-plane discretizutions: 2 X 2, 3 X 3, und 4 X 4 elements. 
- 
Ca\cr 2x2 1 x 3  4x4 
Appl~ed  molsture (x  I0 ' m) 
Applied temperature ( X  m) 
Appl~ed  voltage ( X  10 m) 
faces is increased linearly from zero value at 
time r = 0 to the value of 1.0 K at time t = 
20 s then kept constant afterward. The mois- 
ture concentration at the top and bottom sur- 
faces is kept constant. In both cases, the ref- 
erence temperature T,, is assumed as 300.0 K, 
and the top and bottom surfaces of the PZT4 
layer are fixed at zero voltage at all times. 
For these transient cases, only one type of 
discretization of the domain is used for the 
numerical models. Again with the use of sym- 
metry, the model consists of a quarter of the 
in-plane domain with four elements (two in x- 
direction by two in y-direction) and twelve 
sublayers (six for each material) in the 
through-thickness z-direction. Transient re- 
sponses of the laminate to the applied excita- 
tions are then calculated using direct step-by- 
step integration (the constant acceleration 
method) at each time interval of 1,000 s and 
1 s for the cases of applied moisture and ap- 
plied temperature, respectively. Figure 3 
shows the transient responses of the wood 
laminate at the center point of the plate (x = 
0, y = 0). Deflections at the bottom level (z = 
0) subject to the applied moisture (Fig. 3(a)) 
and the applied temperature (Fig. 3(b)) are 
plotted with time. As the time increases, these 
transient results converge to the steady-state 
results. In these graphs, the curvature is 
changed at the point when the excitation 
reaches the maximum value (r = 20,000 s for 
applied moisture, and t = 20 s for applied tem- 
perature). The discontinuity of the slope of the 
applied moisture and temperature is the cause 
of this. Figure 3(c) shows the moisture varia- 
tion through the thickness of the laminate at 
various times for the applied moisture case, 
and similarly Fig. 3(d) for the temperature var- 
iation for the applied temperature case. Wood 
material has a greater value of moisture dif- 
fusivity, but a smaller value of thermal diffu- 
sivity than PZT4. Hence the through-thickness 
plots of moisture and temperature changes 
show jumps at the interface between the two 
materials. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Laminated plates are a well-known form of 
composite structures. However, when exposed 
to the environment, the changes in temperature 
and moisture can cause significant deflections 
and/or warping in these laminates. This is due 
to the differences in the material properties, 
not only in the different kinds of materials, but 
also in the different directions of an anisotrop- 
ic material. Wood is one material with a strong 
influence from anisotropy, moisture, and tem- 
perature. 
In this research, a piezoelectric material 
(PZT4) is introduced to form an adaptive 
wood composite, where the layer of PZT4 can 
be utilized as a distributed actuator. Deflec- 
tions caused by the moisture and temperature 
changes can be controlled or counter-acted by 
adjusting the electric field applied to the pie- 
zoelectric layer. Numerical examples have 
shown that PZT4 is a possible candidate to be 
used as an actuator for the wood laminates. 
Using an applied voltage of 200 V on the giv- 
en structure, displacements of the order 6 X 
m were generated, which are enough to 
counter moisture effects of the order 0.5 kg/ 
m3 or temperature effects of the order 2 K. The 
piezoelectric effect is instantaneous, and there- 
fore the effect of applied voltage to the com- 
posite was demonstrated only for the steady- 
state case. Moreover, even though the effecls 
of applied moisture, temperature, and electric 
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time (s) lo4 
I 
-3 I I I I I I 
I I 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
time (s) 
FIG. 3. Transient responses at center of adaptive wood composite plate: (a) transient deflection due to applied 
moisture. (b) transient deflection due to applied temperature. (c) through-thickness moisture change due to applied 
moisture. (d) through-thickness temperature change due to applied temperature. 
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field to the composite are separately shown in 
the case studies, the combined results of these 
fields can be easily computed as a linear com- 
bination, using the method of superposition. 
Our results therefore provide an indication of 
the level of response of adaptive wood com- 
posites, and the model provides a means of 
studying any laminated wood plate where the 
elastic, temperature, moisture, and electric 
fields influence the overall structural response. 
We note here that no experimental verification 
has been conducted, hence the validity and as- 
sociated error of the model cannot be deter- 
mined. 
K,, are the thermal conductivity coefficients, 
<,, are the moisture diffusivity coefficients, 
n, are the components of the unit outward normal vector 
to the bounding surface, 
t, are the surface traction components, 
D,, is the normal component of the electric displacement, 
p,, is the normal heat flux, and 
q,, is the normal moisture flux. 
Representative examples of the entries in the coefficient 
matrices can be expressed as 
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APPENDIX I 
. . 
The nomenclature used in this article is as follows: r 
cr,, are thc components of the stress tensor, C; = C.7 ,,,I = - 1 Y . ! ~ l v h ~ !  d o  
S,, are the components of the infinitesimal strain tensor, J u  
11, are the components of the displacement, 
p is the mass density, K;; = q;, 
D, are the components of the electric displacement, 
E, are the components of the electric field, = ( C  q.. E,Vh .4 + C6*Y, E,vh.. 8, + is the electrostatic potential, 
q is the entropy density, 
8 is the small temperature change (8 = T - To), 
T is the absolute temperature, 
7;) is the stress-free reference temperature, 
y is the change of moisture concentration (y = H - H,,), 
H is the moisture concentration (mass of moisture per unit 
volume of solid), 
H,, is the stress-free reference moisture concentration, 
pi are the heat tlux components, 
y, are the moisture flux components, 
C,,,, are the elastic stiffness cocfficicnts, 
e,,, are the pie~oelectric coefficients, 
A,, are the stress-temperature coefficients (A,, = C,,,,u,,), 
a,, are the coefficients of thermal expansion, 
k,, are the stress-moisture coefficients (I*.,, = CrlklPhI), 
p,, are the coefficients of moisture expansion, 
t,, are the dielectric constants (permittivities), 
r, are the pyroelectric coefficients. 
c, is the specific heat coefficient per unit mass at constant 
volumc. 
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K;g = K"'" = j (r,.v, r ; ,  M + r21.  ,E, + r,*.$-)*kEI d o  
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